SAN DIEGO CITY COLLEGE
ACADEMIC SENATE
May 10, 2010
ROOM D121A 2:30pm to 4pm
AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Additions/Adoption of Agenda

III. Consent Calendar
   The following items are submitted for approval by consent.
   Items may be removed from the consent calendar upon the request of any senator.
   A. Approval of Minutes from April 12, 2010
   B. Resolution on Pedagogy and Classroom Enrollment Caps & In New Building Plans
   C. Energy Reduction and Temperature Settings Resolution
   D. Use of EOPS funds for EOPS Students Resolution

III. Announcements
   A. C-CERT City Training

IV. Reports
   A. Associated Student Government
   B. Treasurer- C. Lopez
   C. Committee Reports
      1. Professional Development- C. Lopez
      2. Diversity- J. Akers
      3. Stewardship of Resources- K. Klipple
      4. Social Courtesy- S. Leon

V. Facilities Update

VI. Old Business

VII. New Business
   A. Events with Food Calendar
   B. New Academic Senate Website
   C. Standing Rule Proposal- 2 minutes per announcement
   D. Golden Apple Award- Thom Davies

VIII. Other

IX. Adjourn:

REMINDER: Take following items to dept: